
Plants in winter

 Acclimation (hardening)
 Surviving the cold
 Surviving desiccation
 Mechanical winter hardships include
 Wind abrasion
 Snow loading
 Browsing pressure
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Presentation Notes
Acclimation – cell membranes become increasingly permeable & increasingly flexible



Surviving the cold

 The increase in volume as water becomes ice can 
rupture and destroy plant tissue.

 1. lower the freezing point
 2. control the freezing zone
 3. vitrification (glass formation)
 Flash freezing is when the temperature drops so fast 

that the expulsion of cellular water can not keep up 
with the formation of extracellular ice.

 Many arctic species acclimate to -80°C (-112° F) or 
lower – a much colder temperature than they will 
ever encounter in nature (white & black spruce, 
larch, aspen, paper birch).
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1. By concentrating sugars, which act as antifreeze, within the cells2. Cell walls increase in permeability, allowing water to migrate out of the cells. Water moves out of the cells because extracellular water freezes first (fewer sugars) and because liquid water is attracted to ice (water molecules in ice crystals have lower energy than liquid water molecules creating an energy gradient between the crystals and the liquid. Think of this as an energy vacuum.)3. Through cooling when freeze-inhibiting compounds are present or when the drop in temperature is extremely rapid. Vitrification occurs in balsam poplar cells at -28° C.



Surviving desiccation

 Water loss  Plants store enough water 
internally to meet their 
needs throughout the 
winter

 Experiments have demonstrated that 
there is water movement in trees 
whenever branches warm above the 
freezing point, even when ambient and 
ground temperatures remain below 
freezing.

 Plants sheltered within the snowpack get 
moisture from their environment –
which maintains a 100% humidity 
throughout the winter.

Stomates close and cuticle hardens, 
becoming less permeable to water. In 
spruce, water loss in winter is ~40x 
less than in summer.
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Wind is not a factor in desiccation in winter. In fact, wind decreases desiccation because it lowers the temperature differential between the leaf and the ambient air. Desiccation is greater on still, sunny days because the leaf heats up and the energy of the internal water increases, promoting movement through the cuticle.



Evergreen leaves and bark allow early photosynthesis, and in 
some cases, subnivean photosynthesis.

Populus tremuloides – green bark 
allows aspen to photosynthesize 
before leaves have formed in   
spring.

Lowbush cranberry
(Vaccinium vitis idaea)

White spruce (Picea glauca)
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Presentation Notes
Chlorophyll synthesis has been measured in plants under as much as 80 cm of snow.Aspen bark constitutes as much as 15% of the tree’s photosynthetic surface and photosynthesis has been detected in winter.



Wintergreen leaves grow late in the fall and can 
photosynthesize even under the snow.

 Chlorophyll synthesis has been measured in plants 
buried under as much as 80 cm (31.5 inches) of 
snow.

Alpine brook saxifrage
(Saxifraga rivularis)

Alaska starwort
(Stellaria alaskana)
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Wind abrasion

Parts exposed 
above the 
snowpack get 
blasted by 
particles of ice 
whipped along 
by blowing 
snow.

This is a major 
reason so 
many arctic 
plants have a 
low profile.
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Willows in summer – new green masks the effect of wind abrasion, but



Snow loading

The typical pipe-cleaner shape of black spruce helps 
reduce overall snow-loading. It is also an adaptation to 
summer sunlight angles – minimizing the energy used to 
grow longer lower branches.



Browsing pressure

 Moose
 Porcupine
 Snowshoe hares
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Presentation Notes
Moose – mostly benign, like pruningPorcupine – can kill stands of trees under extreme circumstancesSnowshoe hares – willows fight back by producing unpalatable, even toxic, chemicals in response to overbrowsing



Plants in Summer

 Managing unseasonal (but not uncommon) cold 
snaps

 Reproducing in the short arctic growing season



Summer adaptations

 Size
 Fleshy roots
Mats
 Flower shape
 Flower rotation
 Color
Hair

 Vegetative 
reproduction

 Antifreeze



Arctic plants are generally diminutive

Arctic plants can not afford to put energy into non-essential growth.
Being small gives the plant less exposure to wind and blowing snow.
Hugging the ground allows the plant to take advantage of warmer microclimates.

Alpine azalea (Loiseleuria procumbens)
1-2 inches

Domestic azaleas in North Carolina
2-4 feet (60 – 120 cm) 



Fleshy roots are a means of warehousing energy 
from one growing season to the next.

Alpine bistort (Polygonum viviparum)
Known in Canada as Inuit peanuts, the 
roots of this Buckwheat are edible.

The roots of the Eskimo 
potato (Hedysarum
alpinum) are great spring 
favorites for Grizzlies 
across Alaska’s arctic.



Formation of mats creates a microclimate that can be 
several degrees warmer than the ambient air.

Tussock tundra near Toolik Lake

Crowberry (Empetrum nigrum)



Petal shape and orientation 
can effect how much of the 

solar energy available can be 
used by the plant.

Alaska poppy (Papaver alaskanum)

The stem of the Alaska 
poppy grows at different 
rates depending on whether 
it is in sun or shade. This 
causes it to rotate in 
response to the direction of 
the sun and maintain 
maximum exposure to the 
reproductive parts

All these blossoms are 
pointed directly at the sun.



Dark colors absorb more solar energy than 
lighter colors.

Round-leafed willow 
(Salix rotundifolia)

Black spruce
(Picea mariana)



The fuzz on many arctic plants serves the same function as fur 
on mammals – it creates a layer of trapped air that preserves 
heat.

Arctic willow 
(Salix arctica)

Alpine  arnica 
(Arnica alpina)

Wooly lousewort
(Pedicularis Kanei)



Vegetative reproduction.

 Sexual reproduction requires lots of energy and time, more energy and 
time than is available in a northern summer. For this reason, most 
arctic plants reproduce vegetatively as well as sexually.

The different colors of 
aspen leaves in fall may 
represent different 
groups of genetically 
identical trees (called 
clones).

Spider saxifrage (Saxifraga flagellaris)



Many plants produce antifreeze to help withstand 
temporary cold snaps.

 Plant antifreezes are proteins which bind to water 
molecules and prevent ice crystals from forming.

 Freezing has been prevented at -18°C (-0.4° F) for up 
to 2.5 hours.

 To be effective, antifreeze must protect ›50% of a 
plant’s tissue (or ›50% of the individuals in a 
population).
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